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MEMORANDUM.
The dates of the commissions of the undermen-

tioned Officers are as follow, and not those stated
!a the Gazettes of 2/th,"ultimo, and 3d instant:

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Apothecary Huertley's, 25th April 1815.

4iJi West India Regiment.
Captain L. F. cles Vigncys's, 28th July 1813.

Watteville's Regiment.
Lieutenant A. Bondelli's, 3d August 1814.

The undermentioned appointments, as stated in
the Gazette's ot'13th, 20th, and 27th ultimo, have
not taken place :

Royal Veteran Battalion.
Lieutenant John Thot'n], frdtii the Retired List of

the late 12th Royal Veteran Battalion, to be
Lieutenant. - *

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Staff-Surgeon Henry Heine, from half, to be Sur-

geon to the Forces.
Sicilian Regiment.

Lieutenant C. Le Court, from the half-pay of the
Chasseurs Britanniques, to be Lieutenant, vice
Williams, who exchanges;'

ERRATA in the Gazettes of 20th and 27th ultimo.
HOSPITAL STAFF.

For Jeromino Simeons, Gent, to be Hospital-Assist-
ant to the Forces,

Read Jeronimo Simoens, Gent, to be Hospital-As-
sistant to the Forces.i i ' . .

For Henry Gplfe Parker, Gent, to be Hospital-
Assistant to the Forces,

Head Henry Goffe Pgrktn, Gent, to be Hospital-
As*istant to the forces.

For Gcor.ge Home, Gent, to be Hospital-Assistant
to the Forces,

Read George Home, Gent, lo be Hospital-Assistant
to the Forces.

PROCLAMATION

FOJR .

PARDONING DESERTERS
FROM

HI& MAJESTY'S REGULAR LAND FORCES.

War-Office, May2Q, 1815.

WHEREAS it has been represented to His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent3 that

there are, at this time, several deserters from the
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different regular corps in His Majesty's land service,
who might be induced to return to their duty, by
an offer of His Royal Highness's gracious pardon,
and, that such an instance of His Royal Highness's
clemency might have a due influence upon their
future behaviour ; His Royal Highness has been
graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalc
of His Majesty, to grant His fVee pardon to all
deserters from His Majesty's regular land forces,
who, not having been previously apprehended, shall
surrender themselves on or before the 20th day of
July next, to the Commanding Officer of any regi-
ment, or to any of the Inspecting Field-Officers of
the Recruiting Service, whose stations are men-

tioned in the margin hereof,
Leeds. or, to the Commandant or
Newcastle-under-Line. Albany Barracks in the Isle
Nottingham. of Wight, or,'to any of His
Gloucester. Majesty's Justices of the
Aylesbury. Peace in Great Britain.
Chelmsford. . Such deserters, if able-
Taunton. bodied men, and fit for ser-
Andover. vice, shall be sent to the
Edinburgh. regiments from which they
Glasgow. . respectively deserted, or be
Aberdeen. appointed to such regiments

in the United Kingdom as
His Royal Highness may be pleased to command ;
and when so placed, shall not be liable to be claimed
by any other corps, to which they may formerly
have belonged.

And whereas many of the said deserters may have
enlisted into other regular corps, and are now
serving therein, His Royal Highness is graciously
pleased to extend to such deserters the benefit of
this pardon; and to direct, that they shall continue
to serve in the corps wherein'they now are, upon
declaring themselves to their respective Cdmrrrand-
ing Officers on or before the said 20th day of July
next, and, after having so declared thetnselves, they
shall not be liable, at any future time, to be claimed
by the regiments from which they had formerly de-
serted.

The Magistrate, to whom any deserter from His
Majesty's regular forces shall surreautr himself, is
authorised and required to certify the day on which.
such deserter surrendered; which-certificate 4s to
be delivered to the deserter, to continue in force
until the arrival of the deserter at tbe head-quarters
of the nearest military post, provided he proceed at
the rate of ten miles a day, unless prevented by
sickness, such sickness to be certified by some
medical practitioner, on the back of the Magistrate's
certificate, or, to be otherwise proved, to the satis-
faction of the Officer commanding at such military
post.

And His Royal Highness having further com-
manded, that the greatest exertions shall be used,
for the future apprehension of all deserters, every
soldier now serving ought to be deeply impressed •
with a sense of the danger to which he will expose
himself, if be should be guilty of the crime of de-
sertion ; and all those, who have already committed
that offence, ought to feel, that they will render
themselves liable to the severest punishment if they
do not immediately avail themselves of the pardon,
lield out in this Royal High-ness's r.;ost gracious
Proclamation.


